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Circle B Opens 
Sunday, April 1

The people of Hope and the moun-

James F. Hinkle 
Dies in Rosivell

Jamea F. ilinide. sixth state gov-

File Retirement 
Claims Notv

Schmtl Neu's News and Vietcs
3rd. 4th and 5th Grade-On Thurs- f V /a i M  I f / a  In*at » # /» » ■  day afterenoon, Mr*, tiaskeli Hams ^  r t t l l l  f f  tlS I iin f/ ’ tO t l

and Mrs. BUI Wdson brouitht their By John J. Dempsey,
pick-up trucks and took all of us to Washington, March 29— Whenever

March 31 is the last day for many
tain section will be pleased to hear I ernor of New Mexico, died at his persons to file old-age insurance re-
that the "Circle B" drive-in theater j  home in Roswell Monday. Death fol- t rement claims without loss of pay-.the home of Mrs. Luke Alexander, our people begin to feel disturbed 
will be officially opened Sunday! lowed a pneumonia attack two weeks menta. This warning came from the'where the Faster eggs were hidden! over the country s inflaUon joyride, 
night, April 1. For the opening per- j ago. After he apparently recovered, Roswell office of the Social Security We had fun hunting for eggs Johnny someone high in government circle* 
formance and continuing through heart trouble developed and he sue- Adminutration in a statement direct- Hidalgo received first prize for find- always steps forth to reassure the

cumhed to the complications. He is ed primarily to retired workers.Monday and Tuesday, Gary Cooper 
w U Ibe seen in ''‘Sergeant York.”

On Wednesday and Thursday, Ron
ald Reagan and Jack Carson will ap
pear in “John Loves Mary."

On Friday and Saturday, there will 
be a double feature program with 
Penny Singleton and Arthur Blake in 
"Blondie.”  Also Lon McAllister and 
Peggy Ann Garner in "The Big Cat.” 

We are pretty sure that the admis

u
survived by Clarence E. and Rolls As explained by J. Hassler Strick- 
It. Hinkle, and two daughters, Mrs. land, manager of the Roswell office, 
Lillian Coll and Mrs. Vera Fams- recent amendments to the Social Se- 
worth, al lof Roswell. In 1901, he curity Act drastically reduce the re
moved to Roswell where he became quirements for eligibility. Under the 
president of the First National Bank new rules anyone now 65 years old— 
and remained chairman oi the bank's or who will Im 65 before July 1, 1954 
board of directors until his death. —needs to have worked only about 
F'uneral services were held Wednes- one and one-half years in jobs cov- 
day from the Westrum Mortuary ered by the law Payments cannot be-

sion will be the same as last season chapel with Dr. L. L. Evans, pastor said;
IS, 35 and 45 cents. The theater will 
be open for the public at 6:30 p m.. 
with the program begmning at 7 p.m.

Cov. Mechem lJr*res 
Reil Cross Sitppitrt

In a telegram to Hollu G. Watson, 
campaign manager of the North Eddy 
County chapter. Governor Mechem

"New Mexico has always responded 
to demands of our great national em
ergencies

“ Ever increasing numbers of our 
young men and women are entering 
the armed forces and New Mexico is

of the First .Methodist Church, assist
ed by Austin B. Crile, officiating.

Eddy Countians 
Invest in Bonds

Residents of Eddy County have 
been consistently good Savings Bond 
buyers before, during and since 
World War II, L. B Feather, chair
man of this county's Savings Bond 
committee, tainted out. From May 1, 
1941 until Dec. 31, 1950 people of this 
county placed $14,062 697 in U.S. Sav
ings Bonds of all three Series, E. F 
and G, not including thousands of

well represented on the battlefields I dollars worth of securities of other 
of Korea. types issues during World War II, |

“ We at home cannot let them down. I chairman said.
“Throug hsupport of the American. From May 1, 1941 to Jan. 3, 1946,

Red Cross we shall assure funds neces
sary to carry on Red Cross services 
necessary to them and their families.

“ Campaign workers for the Red 
Cross are carrying out a patriotic

$9,913,756 worth of US. Savings 
Bonds, called Defense Savings and 
War Savings Bonds, were bought by 
people of this county. In the four 
years 1946̂ 49, the total was $3,502,-

service of vital importance to ciloens '-**® “ “ d in 1950. $646,755.
of this state. It is highly important 
that this mission be accomplis.’ied."

Work on Idncer 
Cemetery Saturdtty

Plans are being made for a clean
up day at the Lower Cemetery on 
Saturday, March 31. Eveo'one is ask
ed to report at 8 a. m. .armed with a 
rake, hoe or shovel and be prepared 
to work all day. A covered dish din
ner will be served at noon

Redemptions, “cash-ins” before ma
turity have not been excessive, even 
since the invasion of Korea, the 
chairman pointed out. Nationally, re
demptions plus maturities of Savings 
Bonds have not averaged as much as 
one per cent a month of the poten
tial Most people have used proceeds 
of their bonds cashed to good advan
tage, such as buying a new home, 
surting or enlarging a business or 
sending children to college, the 
chairman said.

Those who have held on to their

“ During the last six months, we've 
been engaged in a real man-hunt,” 
Strickland explained, “trying to locate 
as nuny as possible of the hundreds 
of people in thu area who can be 
eligible under the new rules. We do 
not have exact figures, but we know 
that the majority of them have al
ready applied for payments and many • 
ire receiving regular monthly checks. 
Unfortunately, many others have not 
yet filed claims, and much more de 
lay will mean a loss of payments. We 
can make back payments for 6 months 
to take care of delayed applications 
so that a claim filed before the end 
of March will cover all months back 
to last September, when the new rules 
went into effect. However, a claim 

I filed in April can only go back to 
October, so that one month's payment 
will be lost. In May, two months will 
be lost and so on. Because of this, we 
urge anyone who believes he may 
qualify under the new rules to get in 
touch with us in the next few days.

“ Inquiries should be addressed to: 
Social Security Administration, Ros
well, N. M.„” Strickland concluded.

E(trs Stopped Vp 
W ith Pork

Easter Dinner at 
Lyle Hunter\s

On Easter Sunday, members of the 
Church of Chri&t and the Baptist 
Church met at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Hunter and enjoyed a . 
'vnoderful dinner at noon and an egg 
hunt m the afternoon The menu con- 
s.sted of everything you can imagine 
that is good to eat. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs Raleigh Newbill 
and family, Mrs. W .H. HaUer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Harris and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Hunter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dawson and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hardin and family and W. E. Rood.

Memories are short and facts and 
figures are easily forgotten. The 
chances are tha4 most Americans have 
only a hazy idea of just how much the 
cost of their government has risen in 
the past 10 years. So some figures 

Savings Bon^ enjoy a greater feeling | compiled by the National Small Busi- 
of security and independence because ]oess .Association should come as a 
of their holdings in Bonds, the chair- huh voltage shock

In 1940, it cost a little more than

Editorials
By the Editor

ing 18 eggs. Jacky Stephen and Shir- public, with honeyed tones ,that all 
ley Stephen received prize* for find- ■ •* w'el Iwitli the national economy, 
ing the prize eggs and Georgia I-ee Why just look,” he will point out, 
Seely fur finding the least number *‘ou," national income u  at the high- 
of eggs. We were invited into the cat point in history Things can’t be 
home of Mrs. Alexander where we bad when that is the case.” 
were served cake, punch and cookie* What is the actual situation? It's 
by Mrs. Wilson, .Mrs Harris, Mr* another ca.se of the old axiom that 
Luke Alexander, Jr., and Mr*. Luke figures don't lie, but those who fig- 
Alexander, Sr. liSrry Wilson was an ure sometimes do.” Of course, our na- 
invited guest. Mrs I-ea gave each of | tional income is at an all tune high, 
us favors of rabbits or chickens ' but it is an income of 50cent dollars 
Thanks to ail for a nice Easter egg: Uertainly more money u in circula 
hunt. I lion than there wa* 2 Oyears ago, but
-------------------------------  iit won’t buy half as much

I In our inflation orgy, the govern
ment’s so-called “econonoic experts’* 
have shut their eyes completely to the 
ever-cheapening dollar These are the 
“experts” whose advice has. over the 
years, been very consistent— consist
ently wrong.

As a consequence, the spending 
practices of the fedeeral government 
have brought about this swollen cur 
rency and the blame cannot be shifted 
anywhere eLe. It is not the spending 
of private individuals that ha* caused 
he .-iiiuation, as some government of

ficials would try to pretend, but the 
wastefulness of the government il- 
-clf, borrowing and spendmg with 
complete abandon.

And to support these wild practices, 
the government has issued more and 
more bonds and more and more cur
rency until we have now reached the 
point where we wonder if it lan be 
stopped before the country's economy 
IS wrecked completely.

W’e can all remember the time 
when a government bond was ccnsid 
cred a gilt-edged investment. But u 
It now' 1-et’s look at the facts. If you 
bought a $100 bond in 1941. you paid 
75 good, hard dollars for it When it 
matures today you get back 100 of the

KOOO
W’e have been trying to drum up 

some enthusiasm over the opening 
game of the Driller* at Artesia. We 
have suggested that the Mayor oi 
Hope should be on the nuHind and 
pitch the first ball with Mayor Oren 
Roberts of Artesia on the receiving 
end. So far our efforts have not pro
duced any results, but you never can 
tell, it might!

« • •
Charlie Hardin from over at Hot 

Springs, no we mean Truth or Con
sequences, says that he reads the 
Hope paper inside and out and then 
cuts the editor's picture out and puts 
It in the flower garden to keep the 
bugs away.

, , ,  150-cent variety. So you think you have
u..,^ it i. 11 js  'tnade $25 over the 10-year period, butHere it is Wednesday noon, 1145, . iactually you have lost $25

As an example of government prac
tices that have brought about this

a. m. and the snow is coming down > 
like goose feathers. W’e hope it keeps'
on all day, Wednesday night and a ll, . ._. _ , . „J .fu j  J .u 1.1 economic headache, take administra-day Thursday and then comes a week i ‘7,._ . . __ j
jf  really wet weather. tion of the Marshall plan. Instead of 

sending goods from this country to
nations that needed them, we sent 

We take our pen in hand to state dollars. I hen the countries came backI man said. He further pointed out that! . .uj. 28th dav of .March 1951 ~maturing E Bonds do not have to be $75,000,000 to run the Department of ard bought the goc^s they n ^ ^. . • .  ̂ * *•*______  r*esmmeae>/wa_ in 1 iiasa Kali “  raiiung. c Qo HOI KHow ouw lon* th^ir dofiated clollars. Duttinscashed, according to a Treasury Plan Commerce—in 1950 the bill was $8fi3, 
approved by Congress. By doing 000,000.
their E's will be automatically ex
tended for another 10 years, averag
ing 3 Vi per cent annual simple in-

Howard Forister 
Is Honor Student

Howard Forister. a native resident 
of Hope, has enrolled for the spring 
term at New Mexico Western Col
lege, Silver City. Mr. Forister is a 
senior at New Mexico Western. He 
is the son of Mary E. Forister of Hope.

.Mr. Forister Is president of the 
Monogram Club, secretary of the Blue 
Key, national men’s honorary schol
arship organization and a member of 
the basketball squad; this year’s co-

Evatt Charges 
Coates With

In 1940, the Department of the In
terior lived on a budge' of about 51.- 
385,000. Last year s bill was close to 
$568,500,000

In 1940, the State Department wor
ried along on less than $21,000,000. 
In 1950 it managed to get rid of mor  ̂
than $361,000,000.

In 1940, the taxpayers supported 
the Department of Labor to the tune 
of some $18,500,000. Last year the as
sessment was $^7,000,000.

Ill 1940, it must be rememebered
Grand Larceny

Bill Evatt, who is charged with 
shooting Billy Coates the night o f . the late President Roosevelt had been 
March 2 at the Walter Nugent rock in office for two terms and the gov- 
crusher seven miles south of Artesia.' erenment had been greatly expanded 
has in turn filed a complaint against I Yet now the cost of running the maj- 
Coates, charging grand larceny of a ’ or department* make the 1940 bud- 
rock crusher conveyor belt valued at gets look like peanuts! 
more than $20. | The Evening Outlook, of Santa

Coates was arraigned before Justice Monica, Calif., hit the nail on the head 
of the Peace J. D. Josey Saturday, I when, after listing these figures, it 
when he entered a plea of not guilty, said; “ If the American people have

A change of venue for his prelim
inary hearing was asked by Coates, 
as had Evatt a few days prior. Ap
pearance bond was set at $500.

Both will have their preliminary 
hearings in Carlsbad in the near fu
ture, Judge Josey said.

He said they probably will not be 
held this week, because Eddy County

champions of tlm i District Court is in se.ssion there, but
possibly they will be set for nextence. He is also a member of the 

Student Council and “Aqua Parade” ! 
an annual student produced ^ im  
show.

“ Patricia’s Miracle” . . . Last No
vember, The American Weekly pub
lished Patricia Grover's story. A 10- 
year-old invalid, she wanted readers 
to send her left-over Christmas cards 
so that she could make scrap books 
for other shut-ins. What happened— 
the making of a truly great Ameri
can miracle is told in The Aiaerican 
Weekly, that great maga^ne distribut
ed with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.

Wilma Jo Young and her roommate 
Pat Douglas, who are attending Abi
lene Christian College, spent from 
Thursday until Tuesday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jo Young.

The two cases grow out of the shoot
ing of Coates in the neck the night of 
March 2, when Evatt, night watchman 
alleged Coates was trying to steal the 
veyor belt.

Although Coates recovered rapidly, 
he had a narrow escape from death

any political intelligence or any sense 
of their own self-interest, they will 
demand an end to the colossal extrava
gance of the federal government that 
i.s threatening to bankrupt this coun
try . .  . The demand must grow in 
volume and insistence until it will 
finally be heard by those legislators 
and bureaucrats who hitherto have 
had their ears stopped up with pork.”

it will rain or how much moisture 
will fall, all we are sure of, is that it 
is raining!

M. C. Newsom was a business visit
or in Artesia Monday.
HAY FOR SALE—See Bryant Wil

liams, Hope, N. M. —adv
S. C. Lovejoy wwho has been in the value of the dollar back up to some 

Municipal Hospital the past 10 days {tli.ng approaching 100 cents, 
was taken to Carlsbad Tuesday where .My approach to this problem is

with their donated dollars, putting 
more money into circulation but push
ing down the value of our money.

Now we are faced with a prepared 
ness effort that is admittedly going 
to strain our national economy to the 
utmost. If our economy isn't sound, 
it may bankrupt us. Therefore, in my 
opinion, our principal problem at the 
present time is to try to bring the

he would be closer to his doctor. We 
hope he will be getting well soon. 

Mrs. Robert Tarrant and children

what I consider the obvious one. That 
is, c It down the cost of operation of 
the federal government. Cut out the

Mrs. George Fisher and Dolph Jones, l agencies that were organized during 
spent the week end at East Grand the depression but which are no long

Hope News
Dorothy Cain is confined to her 

home with the mumps.
Ralph Lea attended the Eddy Coun

ty School Administration Council in 
Carlsbad Tuesday. Mrs. Walter Pitt

Plains where they visited Robert Tar
rant and George Fisher, who are dig
ging tanks and leveling land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea made a 
business trip to El Paso last Friday. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Darel Park
er while there. Mr. and Mrs Lea re
turned Saturday by Carlsbad, where 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Marlat, the latter is confined to her 
home with the mumps.

er needed now. Reduce the number of 
federal employes in the agencies 
which are retained. Stop wasting 
funds in unnecessary purchasing 

As I pointed out in a speech on the 
House floor shortly after returning 
to Congress, the responsibility for 
watching these spending practices 
rests with the Senate and the House 
of Representatives and can be accom 
plished by the various committees. An 
example of this being done by some

Sunday dinner guests in the home committees appeared recently when 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Teel and chil- ch.nirman Carl Vinson of the House 
dren were Mrs. George Teel, Mr. and ^rmed Services Committee blocked 
Mrs. E S. Hart and Kathy Joan, Mr. j, p,a„ j,y the Armed Services to take 
and Mrs. Lincoln Cox and children, over three expensive apartment build 
Mr. p’’d Mrs. John Bush and girls, in the Washington vicinity.
Mr. end Mrs. Guy Crockett and sons, xhis is the only sort of action that 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reeves and Mr can bring to a halt the orgy of infla 
Me.thews. tionary spending in which we are now

Betty Zane Teague visited friends engaged Certainly the Administration 
in Roy during the Plaster vacation. has shown no disposition to cut down

Wilma Jo and Dale Young from 
Abilene Christian College were visit-

on Its own accord.

as the bullet went through his neck school.
substituted for Mrs. Lea in the Hope ing home folks over the Easter vaca-

from the right side and lodged in the 
left side. It was removed on March 
5.—Artesia Advocate.

at
Groceries at Cost

Entire stock of groceries 
Betterway Grocery at Hope, 
going at cost, atarting Satur
day, March 31, at 8:00 a. m.

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get beat 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia 6-10-tf

Mrs. Warren Uunnelee and chil
dren and Gwenythe and Vicki Jenkins 
spent Friday in Carlsbad with Mrs. 
Bess Cox and children 

Mrs. Ida Prude had her well over
hauled last weeke and M is now back 
uumpirig water

tion.
154 Million Pounds Green 
Peas Frozen During 1950

Green peas are by far the most 
important single frozen vegetable, 
and the 1950 pack set a new high

B. L. McElroy and son were trans
acting business in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ren wick of Al
buquerque, spent the week end with j reciird'  of mo're than 154 miiiion 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brantley and as-1 pounds, 10 per cent greater than 
sisted the Brantley’s in moving to i previous record in 1948, the U.S 
Glencoe, where they have purchased | department of agriculture reports 
a ranch. Mrs. Rcnwick will be remem-1 Cold storage holdings of frozen veg- 
bered as Billye Brantley and is teach-1 etables were at an all time peak 

Mona Davenport and Connie Van'ing Home Economics in Roosevelti at the end of October 1950 whin 45H 
Dine-were visiting Dorane Teague Junior High School in Albuquerque rniliion pound* were in frozen stor- 
over Easter. this year. |
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SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Eisenhower Says He W ould Employ 
A -B om b Under Certain Conditions

DECISION—  'To *•> mtmd tht ms0 •/ lA« atomu homh uomU ka on ikit

"O o M  H mitanUga ma, o r  Joai U mot, uham I  gat into a war? S o w , if 
I fait that tha mulerial Jeilrmtt$om that I mat going to accomplish was mot 
agssal to  tha maoral or graat raattiom otharwita to  this act, than I would ah-

"U I thought tha mrt was om my tida, I would msa It imstamtly hacauta 
I proctad from this hasu: Tha Umitrd 
Statas u  mot gosmg to daclara war or 
aomdmct am aggratnra campasgm. It 
ir marrrly going to dafrmd ttsrlf, amd 
if aomaoma, tm spUa of its ptacaful 
pasrpasa, rumps om st, I bahava ■■ 
maimg what wa hava tm dafamdimg 
oamaloas."

With these words Gen. Dwiftht 
D. Eisenhower told the world— 
fnend and foe alike—just how far 
be would go to defend western Eu
rope. It was the kind of clear-headed, logical reasoning that people In 
the home towns of the nation could understand. It reaffirmed their 
faith in the man chosen to fill the most important post in modem history.

It IS this kind of reasoning and determination that the Communist 
nationa of the world understand. And if the world understands this rea
soning. It could mean another step toward the preservation of peace.

18-YEAR-OLDS— It would be difficult to say at this point who was 
more surprised by the 79 to 5 senate vote that passed the bill to draft 
It-year-olds, opponents or supporters of the measure.

Far weeks the debate had raged in the senate over lowering the 
draft age from the 19-year-old limit. And although the bill must go to 
the house for action, it appeared that much of the pressure against the 
administrstion's defense plans has been relieved. Most observers were 
inclined to believe the bill will eventually reach the President's desk.

_____ The senate vote caused
v 'l  considerable  speculation 

across the nation. In the 
first place, the man on 
mam street wanted to know 
is it possible for five sen
ators—the number w h o  
voted against the measure 
—to bombard the U. S. sen
ate with so much propa
ganda that it completely 
ties up important legisla
tion for weeksT Second, 
what happened to the other 
senators who had ranted 
and raged against drafting 
the 18-year-olda? And third, 
were the statements by op
ponents that the mothers of 
the nation flooded Washing
ton with telegrams against 
the draft entirely true?

NO! NO! NO!—  After 
a full week of conferences, 
watched enxiously by the 
“ average man”  who does

StiiviBif desperately to make peace 
between labor and the administration,
Erie Johijtton (center), economic sta- 
biliier, met several times with onion 
leaders In Washington. Shown with 
Johnston (left to right) are: Meany,
AtX ; Leighty, RLFZ; Hayes, lA.M;
Murphv, fM-esidential council; and Gold
berg, CIO.

not understand very clearly the niceties of diplomatic language and ma
neuvers, the foreign ministers' deputies of the United States, France, 
Britain and Russia, meeting in Pans, had nothing to report.

The only statements were “ no, no" issued by Russia’s Andrei Gro- 
my>(o to every proposal put forth by the western powers.

Gromyko first gained the attention of the home-towners of the na- 
tien as the “ no" man of the United Nations.

The mam point of difference between the west and east remained 
the subject of rearming Germany.

KOREAN BATTLE— Slowly, methodically United States troops advanced 
m Korea, storming the hills, digging the Communists out of foxholes 
with bayonets, stopping and breaking a Red attack at other points, but 
always pushing toward the 3Bth parallel.

If N commanders continued to expect a spring offensive by the 
Reds, scheduled for some time during the last part of March or April. 
Meanwhile, the Chinese suffered severe casualties as U. S. troops pushed 
ahead, estimated by some observers at 20,000 to 30,000 in two weelis.

There were reports that the Communists hsd ^ ,000  men in the 
front lines below the psrallel. In addition they were reported to have 100,- 
•00 more troops m immediate reserve in North Korea and a great 
reservoir, perhaps more than 300,000, across the Yalu river in Man
churia.

RUSSIAN ARMS— According to Russian reports the Supreme Soviet 
(Parliament) has adopted a 1951 budget of 4 5 1 billion rubles, of which 
M billion would go for defen.se purposes.

Russia has placed a value on the ruble of four to the American 
dollar, but since there are so many imponderables mvolved. the rate 
does not reflect the true 
position of the ruble If the 
rate is taken, it would in
dicate a total defense budget 
of $24 billion.

However, Soviet produc
tion, th;~ough use of forced 
labor and purchases from 
dominated countries at ex
tremely favorable rates, rs 
Oonsiderably cheaper than 
that of the United States.

Kfv > • :* 4

The U. S. air force has ordered of 
Glenn L. .Martin of Baltimore, Md., an 
nndisclosed number of the British Can
berra twin-jet bomber above. Britain 
gave the L'. S. the plans for the plane 
as a part of the mutual aid pact be
tween the two nations.

A NEW JOLT— The ad-
mifii.stratiun's price stabili
zation effort which has been 
called nearly everything, in
cluding “ fraud", received 
another jolt, this time in the 
black and white of the 
wholesale price index.

The bureau of labor sta
tistics’ index hit an all time 
peak of 17 pier cent above 
pre-Korean war prices and 20 2 per cent over a year ago. The bureau said 
all major commodities advanced except building materials.

The new figuies wiped out any hope that the stabilization effort had 
finally started taking effect and a leveling-off was about to take place, 
llie  figures al.sn brought renewed charges from labor that it would take 
a law “ with teeth in it" to stop the inflation spiral.

Michael V DiSalle, price director, told worried housewives In a 
television speech that it would be three more months before ceiling 
pricoB on food will be piosted in stores. It couldn’t be done sooner, he 
reported, because food prices vary by localities.

LAST HOPE— The supreme court refused by a vote of 8 to 0 to re
view the case of Alger Hiss, convicted of giving government secrets to 
a Russian spy ring before World War II. It was Hiss’ last hopie of escap
ing a five year prison sentence.

The Hiss trial made headlines in the nation’s press for months. A 
guilty verdict and prison sentence was returned after a second trial.

1710 slender, brilliant attorney has stubbornly denied the charges of 
giving away governmental secrets.

-THE READER'S DATE BOOK

Seventh Annual Sunday School 
Week Scheduled for April 9-15

r
A
M A I N

s r m r
FCATURC

One of the most important observances for the l^ome towns 
of America during the coming month will be the observance of 
National Non-Sectarian Sunday School Week, April 9-15. Sen. 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire will serve as chairman of the 
IBS I observance.

The acceptance of Senator Bridges to be chairman during the 
week of the observance which is designed to increase by hundreds 
of thousands the regular attendance 
of children in Sunday schools of all 

faiths, was made 
public by Dr. Al
fred P. Haake, 
chairman of t h e  
layman’s national 
committee, a non
sectarian, n o n 
p r o f i t  organiza- 
t i o n, sponsoring 

the activities for the seventh year.
Senator Bridges in accepting the 

post of chairman said:
“ Ever since its inception, the 

National Non-Sectarian S u n d a y  
School Week has been a growing 
movement. It has the single objec
tive in mind of impressing upon 
every American man, woman and 
child his responsibility to God and 
country.

“ America was founded upon the 
principle that every nation’s ulti
mate trust must be in God.

“ Today, in face of the world sit
uation, I am more convinced than 
ever that that faith which was so 
much a part of the lives of the 
founding fathers of our country, 
must find a rebirth. In the minds 
of those who are trying to build a 
sane and peaceful world our nation 
and the other free nations of the 
world today are committed to a 
life and death struggle with athe
istic communism. This battle can 
never be won alone by force of 
arms or diplomacy. The ultimate 
strength which America brings to 
this struggle must come from a 
{leople consecrated to the prin
ciple that spirituality is the final 
reality.

“ I believe, withont hesitation, 
that the layman’s national com
mittee. throngh the National 
Non-Sectarian Snnday S c h o o l  
Week, can make a much needed 
contribution to the strengthen
ing of the spiritual life of our 
nation.
“ I have agreed to serve as chair

man of this very important move
ment. Our task this year is 
to form a ‘committee of 100,’ 
consisting of 100 oustanding execu
tives, representative of 100 different 
industries to serve as honorary 
vice chairmen.”

People in all walks of life, in the 
home towns and cross rogds of 
the nation, will be encouraged by 
proclamations and statements of 
their governors and mayors to make 
this week a major one in their com
munities. Veteran groups, indus
trial organizations, labor unions, 
civic and fraternal organizations, 
women’s clubs, youth movements, 
chambers of commerce, and other 
organizations have been asked for 
personal participation.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, in a 
statement read at the recent con
vention of the American association 
of school administrators, expressed 
one of the purposes of the observ
ance when he declared the develop
ment of integrity and civic respon
sibility in all American youths is an 
essential element in the defense of 
the American system of government 
and democratic life.

To keep drawer knoba tight,
cut a amall round washer from 
sandpaper about one and one-half 
inches in diameter and slip it 
over the screw on the inside of 
the drawer between the nut and 
the wood. Then when the screw 
is tightened the abrasive surface 
of the sandpaper will hold the 
kob securely.

Kitchen tongs are handy items, 
to have among your equipment. 
Use them for lifting vegetables 
out of saucepans and oven and 
for serving.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

OOGS. CATS, BKT8. ETC
nuBI.K.U A.V c iiisc lifr  lllltr , WhclpaS 
July, IMu. Sir champion Kilburn Buib. 
ranter, rct»< crad  A K C Nice talcctioa, 
pcrtunalily p lui. Lakla M radt, 1*0. Baa 

Tapfka Kaw aa

FAK.M .M .tC lilN 'FK V a  E Q U IP.
NI-.H Na. r t - i r  Maaftcy Uarrla S P . Com- 
I'inca at lial price, l- aeli t  arm fcaala. Co.. 
t 'ratral City. NrOraaha.

I.\S1K I ( 'IION

Learn Diesel nlly for veteram ^a
noa veterana No 

previoui exp oeeded Write lor lalo
DitstI Traininc lne.,:'J.;;V'«o.

V E T tsA N  A P P a o v a a  

UVE.S10CK

April

This is the officlsl poster te 
be used during the seventh an
nual observance of National 
Non-Sectarian Sunday School 
Week, April »-15, 1951. It has 
already been posted throughout 
the nation.

THE WEEKS AHEAD
Mar. 25-31—Advertising Recognl- 

lion Week.
25-31—Honey for Breakfast 

Week.
1—April Fool’s Day.
1—Clean-up, paint-up, 

flx-np campaigns be
gin (April-May).

1-7—Conservation Week.
I- 8—National Laugh Week. 

1-34—Ameriea’s Heartland
Development Month. 

1-38—Cancer Control Month.
1- 38—Let’s Play Ball Month. 
^ 8—Boy’s Club Week.

2- 12—Carpet Fashion Open
ing.

2-22—Sprint Style Show of 
American Gas 
Ranges.

4-9—American Camp Week 
4-14—Nationally Advertised 

Brands Week (drugs 
and varieties).

7- 14—Donut Week.
8—Daughter’s Day.

8- 14—Pan-American Week.
9- 15—Sunday School Week.

II— Brand Names Day. 
11-17—Trlmmed-Dress Week.
11- 21—Nationally Advertised 

Brands Week in chain 
variety stores.

12- 22—Large Size Week (In
dependent drug 
stores).

12-28—Silver Parade (Jewel
ry Industry Council). 

1V21—Want Ad Week.
15- 21—Noise Abatement 

Week.
18-20—Packaging Week.
16- 21—Leather Goods Week. 
16-22—Garden Week.
20-26—Coin Week.
20-26—Rice Week.
22-28—U.S.-Canada Good

Will Week.

THOROI OMfIKI-.ll Btalllwa at
stud, Sira Porter he by Sweep Dsm Bar 
Le Due stie by Coiin Pee SAO. K ta Hie* 
gtae t*arfc>r, Talerade

M lsrK L L A N K O t'b
HAVP: Yea a sense of hum or’’ Send for 
SO cleverest post cards made Special $1 
box. and poataie paid The servicem en 
need a laufh  W hal-Nei Sbep. I4lb 
>t . P ra ter . Cele.____________________
Wt: WILL tan anything from a mousa %m 
a moose, hair on. or various kinds o f 
leather. M anufacturers. rugs, robea 

arments. Tree price list Veleaada Par 
Ralleaal Bldg.. SraWle W ahklafieoK

P I  I r c  Slop pllt w orru st Alter guf. 
• fering for Ift years with piles

and spending hundreds of dol*l4 I ______________ ..maana oiirwMWiiis nwnarVQB Of OOI*
Jer* w llh ^ t  relief. I did some resesreh 
thst resulted In a new discovery. As a 
result I have been free from  pile worries 
f,V r?’ ’ ^oe Teaver. inventor o f 

L . ^  yourself to llnd outabout this amasing new discovery.
C D C C  ^ v e  a painful operation It coats 
r r iC C  nothing le find ouL Send a pool* 

card today for free literature, 
r .  R. LABO RATO RIRI 

Bex M C aaieo.
NPW U.8. Avlaiers Htlasels. small, me* 
dlum. large: fliers, skiers, m otorcycla. 
bicycle, children Postpaid 90c ck ar to ia . 
Basset*s B» tey a. n rsss  Valley. Calif.

P O U L T R Y . C H IC K S  A  P Q U IP .
WHITS C H lN r iE  G O O fS  EGOS 

79c each
W A. W %GKPR. Nerlao. Oregeo

R E A L  E S T A T E — B U S . P R O P .
COMBINATION llaaar and sporting goods 
stors for sale. Cash d esl. w rite lo r  d#>
tails

N stla  LIqaer sad tpa^tlag Gaeds 
N oels. Calarada

FOR DALE ar leaae. Immediate poaass* 
Sion on large new Impiement and garage 
building. 70xSO. very modern office  coun* 
ters. parts bins, show room . I  rest rooms, 
shower, very good shop Located o «  U.S. 
90 highway in eastern Wyo good farm 
ing community. Several good lines of Im* 
plamenU available for this territory.

Lea Jvsaea. Oakkaab. Nekraaaa
DRIVE laa. aaadwlck abas and arcade
across from high school. All fixtures and 
•Sulpment and living quarters. Doing good 
business Porced to sell because o f uintss. 

" Baa M7,

across from high school. Alt flx tu res 'a M■ 1 Ilk
Priced right for quick sale. 
PbaaeftTPW. R lverlaa, Wye.

REAL ESTATE—IIUU8E8
GO ta ITtI 71k 8t.. G reeley, to la . If you 
wish to buy s near-new S-t^droom house. 
Oood transportation to college and busi
ness. Then write owner. Hriea MasweH. 
Cea Del.. Saa Feraanda. Calif _________

SEEDS. PLANTS, ETC.
FOR RALE. LEGL'ME, grata, grain. Hy* 

Corn Seeds Expert seed cleaning.
treating. L<mgmoattesting and slurry . . . 

Seed Co.. Longmoat. Colo.

SERVIC ES OFFERED

RURAL E LEC TR IFIC A TIO N

Efficient Use of Electricity Is 
Vital in Time of National Crisis

P C R 8. Deer. Elk sklaa etc U aacd . Alas 
made Into fur or leather coats, gloves, 
slippers etc to your measure By oldest 
e«t hi'thed m anufacturer in Wett
CHERVENY Glovt & Tanning

11X7 N W. isth A rt 
Pertlaad, Oregaa

BY CLAUDE R. WICKARD 
Rural Electrification Administrator

Adequate supply and  efficient 
use of electricity on t)ie farm in 
time of national crisis can well 
spell the difference between ample 
production for wartime needs and 
serious shortages.

In the last decade and a half, 
electricity has proved Itself an ef
fective tool in producing more food 
with less human labor. The nation 
consequently has much to be thank
ful for because there are 3,000,000 
more farms now than at the time 
of Pearl Harbor wired and ready 
to use the power of electricity.

An increasing number of farmers 
know what electricity can do for 
them. This is shown by how quickly 
they put this new power to more and 
more farm tasks once service is 
available.

Farm labor already is hard to 
find, and many materials impor
tant to the farmer will Increase in 
scarcity. Electricity provides a 
means of offsetting these shortages 
because it enables the farmer to 
do more with less.

With nine out of tea farms si*
ready connected to the high-

I

lines, and construction being 
speeded to reach most of the 
others, farmers are In a better 
position than ever before to 
meet the nation’s emergency 

, needs. They have an opportunity 
to use electririty for their bene
fit. They have a responsibility 
to use tt for the nation’s bene
fit.
We know that in many tasks a 

one-horsepower electric m o to r , 
using a few pennies worth of power, 
can do as much work in an hour 
as a man can do in a day. Wt know 
that poultry and egg production, lor 
instance, show 10 to 40 per cent 
increases with the use of electricity. 
A simple homemade pig brooder, 
made largely of a light bulb and i 
some odds-and-ends of lumber, will 
cut losses at farrowing time by 
30 per cent.

Electricity works through ma
chines and appliances. Now there Is 
a good possibility the farmer’s 
electrical equipment will not be as | 
easy to replace as has been the | 
case. Repair parts may even be 
difficult to get If the emergency 
lasto any length of time.

Planning for the Future? 

Buy U. S. Defense Bonds!
m

)"3—SIWNU-M
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Starter Fertilizing 
Insufficient for Crop 

Use of Fertilizer Alone 
Won't Build Com Yields
One reason why some farmers 

swear at and not by fertilizer, is 
that they don’t use enough plant 
food, the middle west soil improve
ment committee points out.

Adding a small amount of “ start
er”  fertilizer at planting time may 
get corn off to a quick start. But 
scanty applications often fail t«

tVcU-fertillzed deep-rooted leg
umes grown In rotation will 
build a reserve of plant food la 
soil and Increase com yields.

provide sufficient nourishment to 
carry the crop through the season 
on low fertility soils.

Without a reserve of plant food in 
the soil, the com crop will starve 
in midsummer and not have enough 
nourishment to make ears.

The use of fertilizer alone will 
build com yields on must farms 
But for maximum yields, the farm
er needs to build the soil’s tilth 
structure and organic matter sup
ply. When well-fertilized deep-root^ 
legumes are grown regularly in 
the rotation, the soil is mellowed 
and conditioned for high com 
yields. There are extra reserves of 
crop-feeding organic matter avail
able.

Iowa Factories in 1950 
Outproduced Iowa Farms

For the first time in 11 years 
Iowa factories outproduced Iowa 
farms.

As of January it was estimated 
that Iowa factories turned out 2W 
billion dollars’ worth of food prod
ucts, machinery, chemicals, drugs, 
printed matter and other goods 
Sales of farm products in 1950 were 
estimated at more than $2 billion, 
but no estimate was as high as $2li 
billion, even including the value of 
produce eaten and used on the farm

Factory products frequently nosed 
farm products out of the number 
one spot in Iowa’s economy between 
1924 and 1939, although it usually 
was a close race.

In 1924, for instance, cash receipts 
from farm marketings totaled $666,- 
533.000 and manufactured products 
sold for $685,276,083.

Farm production is expected to 
increase in lows during 1951, as 
elsewhere in the nation, but with 
the increased rearmament program 
in full swing, factory production 
will also increase.

Clip Dairy Cows—Care of the 
dairy herd Includes clipping. Clip
ping helps produce clean milk, re
duces labor needed in care of the 
herd, helps control cattle lice, and 
improves appearances of the cattle.

Flock Protector$

A pair of fleet-footed greyhounds 
accompany Harold Jamieson, Osh
kosh. Nebraska, turkey raiser as he 
inspects part at his flock of 2,000 
b r o a d  breasted bronze turkeys. 
Jamieson explains that the dogs are 
poison to coyotes which abound in 
that part of the country, but never 
bother the turkeys. A pair of huge 
dogs like these are standard equip
ment with many turkey rsiaers in 
southwestern Nebraska.
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Cobbler's Bench Makes 
Unusual Coffee Table

‘ I

MIRROR
Of Your
MIND

Dreams Occur 

' ® *  UniversallY

By Lawrence Gould

Cobbler’s Bench
I^ A K E  YOUR own reproduction 
 ̂  ̂ot an old-time cobbler’s bench 

The containers he used and the 
undrrslung drawer wili serve you 
well

Pattern tM  CIVM a MU W aialarlaia 
actual «)ta cutting guJdaa and tllu<tralM 
dtrartinna for avarr atao Prlta na* 
tarn tSS la tSc

wuKRBHuP patrtRst aeHauB 
nraatar IS

BrdlarS HIM* Nrw TarS

Clergy Gains 
Linuor Ballot

SAl.FM Ore -B »  s hslf houi 
nairshreadt*’ an Initiative meas 
ore fir' t̂visine to outlaw the sal» 
of protn-’itiveW advertiaed liouot 
was a««ureH of a olace on th* 
ftntn  ̂ " 't N'lvetnher 7 

F na: pet ti- ns were ft'ed wttt 
the secret-rv nf sta’ e ’s election* 
d'vis'on rt"ev tn're an estimnter* 
?7 Vai names prnvidine a msreir 
Ilf safety over the 4H? retjinred  ̂
acc” ’'f  nj to the spnnsnrs —Tern t 
perr̂ r.. e I.earue of Oreeon W >m | 
en’s (’hriitian Temperance Union 
Oregon C' uncil of Churches ant* 
several individuals 

The proposal involves almhniu 
beverr. es contamin* more that 
one-"a!f o' o"e per cent of alco 
ho' by volume If would prohibt' 
their sale if advertising tncludec 
more 'han the name of producer 
trade name or brand piece wher» 
sold and price Advertising me 
diur^r affi^ted would be posters 
cirou art newspapers periodicals 
or rad'o broadcasts originating ir 
Oreg>.n

T O  K ILL / .  ^

Apply BIsvS Lest SO Is 
r o o s u  e i ih  hsndy  C sp  
Brush Fumes riK. killin| 
list and fesihrr miles.<• tills 
chu.ken> perch O neouncs 
I r e su  60 feel o f  l o o t l i  
-SO d iK kert Directioru 
on package Ask foi Black 
Lesf SO. the dependahls 
insectKKle nf many uiss
tisaesa at eu sscti t  Cbaaiicai 
CassatfOsa • tMSawaS VupWa

Do you stifftr dtetress from

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
srtnek sisass ysa 
MaVOUS m sstM 

d ays-bsfsrs 'T
Du femaJefunc- 
Unnal mumhly ' r
ailments make /iB B *  Mb 
you suffer pain, feel so  strangeiy 
mUess. mrak—at such timea. 
or Just be/ore your pennd> 

Then start taking Lydia B 
Plnkham's Vegetable Cum 
pound about ten days before 
to relleyg tucb symptoms. 
Plnkhams Compound works 
through the sympatheUr ner
vous syrslem Regular u.se of 
Lydia Fhnkham's Compound 
helps build upresUtanceagainst 
thii annoying distress

T m lt  th e  uom an s /rtend/ 
Note: Or you may prefer 

Lydia E Plnkham's TABLETS 
with added troa.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

vcccTaBLf coaiPOUNO

Are there people who never dream?
Answer: There are people who 

say that they do not—I’ve l^en told 
that the late Dr. Alfred Adler was 

i one of them—and there’a no way to 
disprove their statements. But it 

i seems more probable that no one 
ever la entirely unconscious, and 

I that dreaming goes on all the time 
we are asleep, however little we re
call our dreams after we wake up. 
Dreams may be forgotten because 
they are too vague and fantastic to 
fit Into the framework of our nor- 
maL conscious thinking, or—some 
times — because t h e y  art too 
•’ihameful”  to remember.

Do psychologists “ side against” 
women?

Answer: A psychologist who is a 
man was male l^fore he became a 
psychologist, and being human, may 
not wholly have outgrown the fears 
and prejudices he acquired as a 
child. The most he can do is to 
try to allow for them, and he may 
"lean over backward”  in the pro

cess. This column has been accused 
of "siding" with or against one box 
Just about as often as the other, 
which I hope means It has been Im
partial. But a man-hater or woman- 
hater who ia on the watch for am
munition will find It In almost any 
statement that could be made.

K A TH LEE N  NORRIS

Marrying Harriet
A R E  T H E  M O S T  u n m a iv -

YY ried family you ever heard 
of," writes 19 - year - old Harriet 
Sloper, from a Cleveland suburb. 
"Mother has been a widow since 
I was four and my sister Elena 10 
years old. We have two half-sisters, 
teachers and part founders of a 
girls' school. Mother’s sister, un
married, Uvea with ua. We aU talk 
marriage and beaus and romantic 
affairs—mostly imaginary—all the 
time, and we’re aU unmarried.

"We have a big house and plenty 
of money; Mother has a car, Elena 
drives to and fro In her own car to 
a good Job in Cleveland; I have a 
small car, attend college, but live 
at home. My half-«istera Uve at 
home.

"It is the fashion in this famUy," 
this unusually frank letter goes on, 
"to talk as if men were rather in
ferior beings, and at if we aU had 
refused several good chances to 
marry. Lilian and Frances, my half- 
sisters, like to imply that they 
wouldn’t marry the smartest man 
who ever lived. But this la not so. 
They are 34 and 37 now, and it ia 
my honest conviction that neither 
one has ever had a real offer. Lil 
talks of some captain she met at 
the canteen in the last war. and 
Fran has snapshots of herself taken

Is the “ average intelligence” 
changing?

Answer: It would not appear ao, 
says the noted Scottish psychome- 
trist, Godfrey 'Thomson. Group tests 
given to 70,200 eleven-year-olds and 
individual testa of 1,200 of them 
show no decline between 1832 and 
1947, and the relative standing of 
various types of children also re
mained constant. In general, chil
dren of large families are less in
telligent than those of small ones, 
and those of poor parents less than 
those of well-to-do ones. Older 
mothers have "brighter" children 
young ones, and twins are consist
ently below average.

LOOKING AT RELIGION

TH E  s p h in x  w a s  k n o w n  TD  THE EG YP TIA N S AS TWE 
‘’G O D  O f  -m e  MORNING". TO  GIVE AN IDEA OF ITS  
AGE, TH E SPHINX HAD BEEN S TA N D IN G  2. 7/9 

Y S A R S  WHEN SOLOVNON TOOK PMAPAOHS DAUGHTER 
AND BROUGHT HER. TO THE CITY OF DAVID.

I KEEPING HEALTHY I

Physician's Responsibility To Deaf

TRUMAN-HOOVER
AGREE!

Government reorgan I r« Mon de 
pends on you. Tb leem how you caa 
help put your country in fighting 
trim, send today for the free, biperti- 
Mn booklet. -Will We Be Reedv?” 
Write to: Hoover Report Bos 659, 
Philedelphia Pa.

By Dr. Jomes W. Borton
•THERE IS NO OTHER one sub- 
^ ject on which 1 write that 
seems to interest so many readers 
as loss of hearing. It is unfortu
nately true that many physicias, 
because they do r»ot wish to arouse 
hope in what they honestly believe 
are hopeless cases, fail to keep up 
with all that is now being done to 
help those with loss of hearing.

In the Illinois Medical Journal 
. some months ago, Drs. Francis L.
! Lederer, Richard E. Marcus and 
I Arnold A. Grossman, Chicago, 
j stated; "Because of widesprend 

publicity, most of which is true or 
! authentic, many hard of-hearlng and 

deafened patients are looking to 
their physician for relief of their 
symptoms. The physician, in many 
In.stances, ia not aware of the sig
nificant advances In the treatment 
of hearing loss and therefore stifles 
the feeling of hope in the patients 
by saying that 'nothing can be 
done.' ”

AU physiciass thoald know 
that Inach can be done for the 
hard-of-hearing patient. In seme 
instances, h e a r ^  esa b o  Im

proved by medical or surgical 
means.
Once it is known that neither 

medicine nor surgery can help. It 
would seem that no further treat
ment could be of help, but these 
physicians state that there is now 
available a rehabilitation program 
in which various specialists work 
together to repair or make up for 
the hearing loss of the individual, 
after they have learned the entire 
history of the patient’ s case.

The various specialists who com
bine their efforts include ear spe
cialists, specialists in acoustics 
(sounds), specialists in speech de
fects, and education of the deaf, 
specialists in psychiatry, and spe
cialists in electronics.

This pooling of efforts to help the 
hard-of-hearing is an out-growth of 
wartime experience with l a r g e  
numbers of servicemen whose hear
ing was damaged. The specialists 
work on the basis that hearing loss 
ia an emotional and social problem 
and they provide the means to re
store the patient to personal and 
social balance.

. I emtin/ her , .
with several men when she was in 
college; that’s all. Elena is delicate, 
reserved, bookish, fastidious. They 
all like her at the office, and the 
other girls tell her of their affairs, 
but nobody calls on her.

Wants To Marry
“ Now, my problem is," Harriet 

goes on, "that I want to marry, and 
marry young, because that seems 
the safest way. My chum. 20 years 
old, eloped with a married man last 
Christmas, and they had an awful 
time getting his marriage annulled 
and everybody cried and talked to 
lawyers and was horribly shocked. { 
I wasn’t shocked; I envied her. I’m 
not unusually pretty, but I have a 
good figure, swim, play tennis, love ; 

j hikes and camping—and I’m friend-. 
I ly. I’ve won prizes dancing, and I 
I was president of the class in my 
I last year high, and voted the best i 

all-around citizen in the whole I 
school.

! "So why don't men come to see 
me? And why doesn’t one of them, | 

! after we’ve had an afternoon of 
tennis, and a hot weather supper 
with my aspic and my strawberry 
ice cream, reach over and squeeze 
my hand when we’re sitting out on 
the steps? What haven’ t I got? I 
want a home, I want children and 
a kitchen and a lawn to rake and a 
man to meet when the afternoon 
train comes in. Is that so unreason
able?

"I don’t want to dry up and 
wither on the family stem; I want 
life!" Harriet’s letter finishes 
"Mother can’t help me. she talks 
as if marriage was one long trial 
for a woman. Certainly my sisters 
and my aunt are no help; they are 
really a hindrance, watching and 
interested and all, but asking any 
man who ventures into our house 
what his intentions are There must 
be men as anxious to find a good 
mate as I am. I forgot to say that 
1 am studying to be a public libra
rian, and hope to have a job in i 
about 14 months."

Sit Tight
That’s the letter, and in answer 

I wrote Harriet that I would advise 
her to sit tight for those 14 months.

I would advise her to give up the 
Job of hunting for a sweetheart in 
these discouraging circumstancei, 
but devote herself to her work, and 
to the family.

Then, when she graduates, let 
her go to the head of the library 
board and explain that she wants 
to go away. It wUl be a very simple 
matter for her to carry her new 
credentials to some other city, and 
the family, though perhaps shocked, 
cannot find that course anything but 
natural and understandable. Once 
away from home Harriet wlU make 
new contacts, meet all sorta of new 
people, spread her wings. Before 
she knows it she will be Uking an 
acceptable man home for the fam
ily's approval.

That is, if nothing happens in the 
maar.Uaae.

Gtms Of Thoufht

Man begins by loving love 
and ends by loving a woman 
Woman begins by loving a man 
and ends by loving love.

The terrible thing about the 
quest for truth Is that you find 
it.

The path of civlllsatios la 
paved with tin cans.

Women still remember the 
first kiss after men have for
gotten the last.

Modesty Is the delicate f o ^  
of hypocrisy.

How To Roliove
Bronchitis

Crsomuluon relieves promptly because 
It goes right to the seat of the troublo 
to help loosen and expel germ ladea 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe sod 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranea. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulskm baa 
■tood the teal of milltons of users

CREOMULSION
■ lim i CiiMia CBm* C M i . AoSs S »v i6iHi

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Wtow KtOftoy tuecSon #ovo ooBiy
Mkw «f M ttm t

OiutMM kwO loao ai p»p kn0 ffrw y  
Dwk‘1 fwffwt rootloko kliHlk wliH tbkwo 
kMtoFU if rwdwewO tiumtoo W fwc*
dkg vkk Oowk -Mkk im mteh fmmrtm m*bam 
kk kCrwao kkd ktrolk. ovkr-«a«rttok m kk- 
MMirw Ik koid Mikkt WkdOke IrrltkUkOO 
d«M Ik kkid. dkapnokk oe wrokg dM  « k f  
mum fkUlkt up kifHu kr pkkoktoki

Dkk't kkflkrt yoo* kfdkkjrk U tPum mm4  ̂
dkko OotMkf fm  Try Dokk'o k aiid
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CHAPTER XX

"Well, you can’t imagine her get
ting excited, can you? You know 
she hated both of us with that cold 
deadly hate of hers. She had no use 
for any woman who was young and 
even reasonably good looking. She 
was jealous even of your uncle’s 
affection for you. I used to think 
that queer but now—”

She turned her head quickly and 
looked into Dorinda's face. “ I want 
to ask you something. We are 
friends, aren’t we? You won’t 
mind?”

•'Why, of course, we’re friends. 
What is it, Carol?”

’ ’Maybe I’m wrong, but you’re 
not really Dorinda LaCroix, are 
you?”

Dorinda caught her breath. The 
question was the last one she had 
expected. ” No. No, Carol, I’m not.

’ ’Don’t worry, dear. It won’t make 
any difference.”  But there was an 
undertone of doubt in Carol’s words 
’ ’Let’s forget it. shall we?”

Her hand reached out suddenly 
and switched on the car lights. 
’ ’Good Heavens! I’d forgotten to 
turn them on. If 1 hadn’t seen that 
motorcycle headlight. I’d have gone 
all the way home in the dark ”

A few minutes later the motor
cycle passed them, but as they 
neared Thomdyke House they saw 
it had stopped at the roadside and 
the cyclist was bending over the 
machine, tinkering with the engine 
They could hear a muttered stream 
of profanity as they passed him.

The big house was dark as they 
turned in the open iion gates ex
cept for the fanlight above the 
front door which made a warm 
half-moon of light under the portico 
root. Carol opened the door with her 
key and the two girls went into the 
empty entrance hall.

Carol Pours Cocktail 
For Dorinda to Drink

Carol threw her coat over the 
back of a painted chair. ’ ’Suppose 
we start out with a cocktail,”  she 
proposed. ” I don’t often indulge 
and I know you don’t. But I think 
we both need a lift. I know where 
Greer kept a bottle of Mr. 'Thorn- 
dyke’s best hidden.”

” We’U do this up in style.”  
Carol's low spirits seemed to be 
evaporating. ” Oli, bother, t h a t  
bottle of maraschino cherries is 
just out of my reach. Get it for 
me, will you, Dorinda? You’re 
about half an inch taller than I.”  

Dorinda obediently reached for 
the cherries and then at Carol’s re
quest, brought a small bowl of ice 
cubes from the refrigerator. Carol 
put ice in the glasses and poured the 
whisky in.

’ ’There you are!”  the nurse said 
triumphantly. ” I’ll bet you never 
drank a better cocktail.”

’ ’Here’s to us,”  Carol chanted. 
•’And better days ahead!”

Dorinda lifted her glass.
’ ’ Put that down!”  a voice said. 
Poole was in the kitchen, appar

ently appearing from nowhere. His 
hand was firm on Carol’s shoulder. 
’ ’ Mrs. Thomdyke.”  The unexpected 
words came with the force of a 
blow. ’ ’ You’re under arrest for the 
murder of Anne Delahay.”

Hawley was in the kitchen. An
other man, a stranger. Cleve was 
there, coming toward Dorinda But 
her eyes saw nothing except the 
black fury of Carol’s face. She 
backed away, not wanting to look. 
She was against the swinging door, 
pushing it open. Above her, on the 
staircase, a voice spoke her name. 
As if the utterance of the word 
broke the spell, she whirled around, 
looked up into Harriet’s face 

A key grated in the lock of the 
front door. It swung back. Lana, 
■ small elegant figure of triumph, 
stood there. Her coral-tipped fin
gers clutched the arm of the man 
who stood beside her. She saw Har
riet on the stairs, she saw Dorinda 
•t the entrance to the kitchen.

” I’m back!”  she ciied, herwoice 
high and exultant. ’ ’And this is my 
husband, Rodney Van Slllar ”

They were gathered in his office, 
Dorinda, Cleve, the sheriff’s deputy. 
Outside, a high fog hid the sun, a 
raw wind swept In from the gray 
aaa. Hawley had touched a match 
ta the gas heater and the small.

square room, hazy with cigarette 
smoke, was hot and stuffy. Steam 
clouded the corners of the window 
panes.

Poole Outlines Way 
Carol Worked Schemes

” We weren’t getting anywhere 
with Taylor’s murder. But, after 
all, he was from Los Angeles The 
girl who was with him that night, 
the girl nobody knew, might have 
been an outsider. She hadn’t been 
seen anywhere except in The 
Silver Slipper. She might have come 
from Los Angeles, from San Fran
cisco, anywhere.

’ ’But when Anne Delahay was 
killed, I couldn’t accept that acci
dental death idea. I’ve told you why 
And the yellow-haired girl bobs up 
again. That was too much. It didn’t

Lana, a small, elegant figure
of triumph, stood there.

take brains to figure these two 
deaths, both arranged to look like 
accidents, were connected.

’ ’ Why? There wasn’t any link be 
tween those two people. But Tayloi 
had claimed acquaintance with you. 
Miss LaCroix, shortly before he 
was put out of the way; Anne 
dressed in your bathing suit, sitting 
in the place you often sat, was 
killed. As soon as I found you 
couldn’t have been the yellow-head 
yourself, I knew you were meant to 
be the victim. Especially since no 
one had any motive to dispose of 
Anne. She hadn’t any enemies, she 
hadn’ t any money, she hadn’t even 
a boy friend. Practically everyone 
in town knew everything there was 
to know about her

’ ’ But you were different. You 
had a background of mystery. And 
Mr. Edward Thomdyke admitted 
to me you were to inherit old Mrs 
Thomdyke’s money. He, of course 
was the logical suspect. But he had 
an alibi for both times under in 
quiry. I don’t think it ever occurred 
to him we’d really run down his 
alibi for the day of Anne Delahay’s 
murder. He was Edward Thomdyke. 
the lord of the manor, so to speak 
His word should be enough. But we 
did run it down, forgetting the 
blonde girl for the moment, and 
found it airtight. Too many people 
had seen and spoken to both him 
and Miss Fay Thomdyke to admit 
any possibility of collusion. He 
didn’ t know that though when he 
lied so glibly about how she’d left 
him in Monterery.”

Dorinda shifted uneasily on her 
hard wooden chair. "But Carol had 
an alibi, too.”

“ Yes, she had an alibi. The sta 
tion master had seen her leave on 
the eleven-thirty train for Los 
Angeles. And her friend in Los 
Angeles claimed to have met her 
when the train got in about two 
o'clock. According to her, they’d 
spent the rest of the day together 
They’d shopped, taken in a picture 
show. The manager of the Harvard 
Apartments remembered they’d 
come in together that night But 
Carol’s whereabouts that after
noon was confirmed by only a sin
gle person and that one a supposed 
friend.

"That didn’t prove much, but then 
Harriet ’Thomdyke came down to 
see me the morning after Carol 
came home. She said that one night 
while she was watching for Lana to 
come home, she saw Edward 
•Thorndyke and Carol come in to
gether. Of course, as I pointed 
out to her, they might have both 
been out and simply happened to 
come home at the same time, es
pecially since she admitted she

didn’t see any love making or any
thing of the sort. But she insisted 
she knew they’d been together, 
that there was a sort of intimacy 
impossible to describe between 
them. And, after I’d talked to the 
servants, it didn’t take me long to 
come around to her way of think
ing.

“ Carrie and Greer were both of 
the opinion that Mr. Edward, as 
they called him, didn’t like the 
nursa. Their only reason for think
ing so was that he didn’t pay any 
attention to her. For them, know
ing the gentleman’s weakness, that 
was enough. They knew Mrs. TTiora- 
dyke, though she’d often alleged 
she liked young and good-looking 
people around her, had never hired 
anyone but plain and middle-aged 
women and they knew why.

"And here was a young and ex
tremely pretty woman, bound to be 
agreeable to the master of the 
house and Mr. Thomdyke ignored 
her. There had to be a reason for 
that. It was possible he didn’t ig
nore her because he disliked her— 
it could have been that he liked 
her too much and didn’ t want any
one to know about it.

Carol Really Didn't 
Plan Murder at First

“ Just two apparently unimportant 
things. But I didn’t forget them. 
I’d heard, and Harriet confirmed it, 
that this same nurse had been Mrs. 
Thorndyke’ s special nurse in the 
hospital the year before. I began 
to wonder if there really was some
thing between those two Of course, 
it was common knowledge that he 
was engaged to the beauteous Fay. 
But that engagement had been go
ng on for years and—what was it 

he said to you about tarnished ro
mance, Cleve?”

Cleve grinned without answering 
and Poole went on. “ Anyway, I 
went to Los Angeles. I tslked to 
some of the nurses who had been 
at the hospital at the time old Mrs. 
Thomdyke had been there. It didn’t 
take long to find out that there had 
been a love affair of no mean pro- 
oortions between our Edward and 
Carol. A hospital is like a small 
town. Everyone knows everyone 
else’s business. Apparently the only 
one in the place at ’.he time who 
had no inkling of what was happen
ing was the old lady herself. And 
ihe was too sick to pay much atten- \ 
tion to anything. '

“ I examined the marriage license 
records in Los Angeles and found 
what I was looking for. I didn’t think 
they could have gone far—Carol 
was pretty closely tied to her pa
tient. Going to Arizona or Mexico 
would have presented difficulties 
and the threeAlay Interval between ’ 
application and marriage in Cali
fornia would have necessitated two 
trips if they’d chosen some other 
place in the state. They didn’t 
want the fact that they were mar
ried generally known but there 
wasn’t the need for extreme se
crecy that there was afterward

“ Carol wasn’t planning murder 
yet. In fact, she didn’t know then 
that Edward wasn’t a rich man in 
his own right or that he wouldn’t 
mherit his mother’s fortune as a 
matter of course. She was simply 
seizing an opportunity to make what | 
she considered a wealthy marriage. '

“ 1 have learned since that it was 
Mr. Thomdyke who insisted upon ! 
secrecy in the beginning and he ! 
had no intention of maintaining ! 
that secrecy for more than a few 
weeks. He simply wanted to wait I 
for favorable opportunity to break 
the news to his mother. He knew I 
she didn’t want him to marry Fay; 
he knew she was very fond of Carol. 
Carol had given him glamorous ac
counts of her past end her family 
which bore little semblance to the 
truth, and he was confident that he 
could win his mother’s approval. 
He even believed it would be an ad
ditional argument in persuading 
Mrs. Thorndyke to leave him a por
tion of the money destined for her 
granddaughter.

“ But when Carol learned that 
her husband’s future was dependent 
upon his mother’s good will it was 
she who persuaded him it would be 
unwise to allow the marriage to 
become known. She knew Mrs. 
T h o r n d y k e  well enough to 
be aware of her regard for family 
and background; she knew, too, 
that her own past and beginnings 
wouldn’t stand any kind of investi
gation

“ Naturally, 1 didn’t know all this 
at the time, but I had found the rec
ords of the marriage, and it seemed 
to me I had a motive all wrapped 
up. All that remained was to in
terview Miss Hastings, CsroTs 
friend. She held out for a while 
but finally, when she found out what 
I already knew and that she might 
ba held as an accessory after the 
fact in a murder case, she cracked.

(TO ■■ COItCLtJDBDI

IN SP IRAT IO N

God's Intimates
I

AN EDITORIAL

TT IS NOT the lot of ordinary men 
*  to be on intimate terms with the 
great and powerful. It is a rare 
privilege to meet a king or a presi
dent. The man in the street reads 
about and admires a great public 
figure; but he does not presume to 
become Intimate with him.

This generally accepted charac
teristic of man’s social life is not, 
however, found in the spiritual or
der. It is one of the sublime won
ders and mysteries of God—the Lord 
of all—that He not only tolerates, 
but welcomes, even the lowliest 
human being who seeks intimacy 
with Him.

No one should think that only a 
select few are called upon to be 
God’s\ intimates. The boon of close 
friendship with God is available to 
all. No man has to regard the
Creator as inaccessible. Whoever 
loves God can find Him anywhere 
at any time.

Love is the passport to God. It is 
the supreme virtue to which all 
men are called. But sometimes the 
question is asked: How can I love 
God? Anyone who has tasted the 
joy and satisfaction of intimacy 
with the Master can supply the 
answer.

Man loves and serves God by 
keeping His commandments, by be
ing submissive to His will, by ac
cepting the joys and sorrows of life 
as both coming from His hands.

Intimacy with God develops per
fection in the soul. It does so by 
giving men a deeper insight into the 
ways of God, by keeping them 
mindful of His constant solicitude 
for those who make Him their 
model and their hope.

Perfection comes slowly, but the 
intimates of God are not impatient. 
They realize that, for many years, 
perhaps, they have been slack in 
His service. ’Those who have aspired 
to a belated intimacy certainly are 
bound to realize that they have 
many faults to overcome before 
they can be thoroughly at home 
with the Master.

Sometimes the growth of intimacy 
with God is marked by trials and 
temptations.

The abava edIUrlal aa4 ather na- 
tarlal appaarlag la thU calanin. waa 
preparai by R fllflaaa  Nawa Seralaa.

iTENOER.TAsry;
NEVER FAIL5-ALWAY5 POPS

NO MORE CONSTIPATION 
“ THANKS TO ALL-BRAN!
“ Before I started to  eat a ix - bran  
regularly, I had a great deal o f  
trouble with constipation. Now— 
thanks to a ix -bran  
I’m regular!”  Mra.
Hessie Hamilton,
2212 Millet Street,
Flint, Mich. Jutt 
one of many un~ 
oolicited lettert from 
Aix-BRAN users. If 
you suffer 6-om con- 
stipation due to 
Lack of dietary bulk, try this; Eat 
an ounce (about cup) of crispy 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN daily, and 
drink plenty of water! If not com
pletely aaUafied after 10 days, 
return empty box to Kellogg’s, 
Battle Creek, Mich. Get ouublb 
TOUR MONBT b ac k !

IF YOU P O N T  FEEL GOOD

Don’t Put Off 
Finding Relief
HADACOL May Bring the Relief 

You Are Seeking If Your Con
dition 1s Due fo Lack of 

Vitamins B|, B.>, Niacin 
and Iron.

VACATION SCHOOL BIRTH
DAY . . . Young actors drama
tize 50th anniversary of the va
cation church school movement 
in Columbus, Ohio, by portray
ing a modem class.

Religion 
Question Box

Q: What was the Lincoln Judgment?
A: A decision rendered in a 

famous ecclesiastical suit in the 
Church of England in 1890. The 
case involved Bishop Edward 
King of Lincoln, who was ac
cused of having reintroduced 
Roman Catholic ceremonies into 
the celebration of Holy Com
munion.

Q: What are Phylacteries?
A: Two small square leather 

cases worn by Jews during 
prayer, one on the forehead and 
the other on the left upper arm. 
They contain passages from the 
Scriptures written on parch
ment.

Q: What are Pnrgatorian Societies?
A: Roman Catholic organiza

tions whose object is to assist 
the souls in Purgatory by pray
ers, Masses, and good works.
A leading group in the United 
States is the Purgatorian Soci
ety under the direction of the 
Redemptorist Fathers.

Q; What Is Pniver Day?
A: This is an old English 

name for Ash Wednesday.
Q: Into what categories are the

miracles of Christ divided?
A: They are classified under 

flve headings; nature miracles, 
miracles of healing, deliverance 
of demoniacs, victories over 
hostile willa, and cases of resur- 
rectioD.

If more folks would remember the 
old saying, “ Don’t put off until te- 

morrow what yoe 
can do today,”  
there’s no telling 
how much better 
off they’d sdi he. 
And the worst 
thing about it aB 
is that folks Dsaal- 
ly put off the most 

^  important things 
until a later date. 
For instance, there 
are a folks

Luther Harris they should who 
put off doing something about K. 
Luther Harris, 616 Chestnut St., 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, didn’t feel 
good for a time, but he acted when 
he heard how HADACOL waa help
ing people suffering from nervous
ness, aches and pains and run down 
condition caused by deficiencies ef 
Vitamins B', B>, Iron and Niacin. 
Yes, .Mr. Harris started taking HAD
ACOL and now he says he feels good. 

Here is what he says:
’’For quite some time 1 was aerv 

ous and run-down, and 1 suffered 
from aches and pains. I was weak, 
and 1 could hardly di a day’s wark. 
I started taking HADACOL and 
from my first bottle 1 felt better. 
Now I feel good, and 1 can do a good 
day’s work. 1 am still taking HAD
ACOL and 1 wouldn’t do without it. 
1 praise HADACOL very highly.” 

HADACOL Attacks Real Cause 
Remember, HADACOL is not a 

quick-acting product that only aW 
tacks the symptoms of your ail
ments, but actually relieves the real 
cause of these disturbances when 
due to such deficiencies.

If your druggist does not have 
HADACOL, order direct from The 
LeBIanc Corporation, Lafayette, 
Louisiana. Serd nt money. JustyoOT 
name and address on a penny post 
card. Pay postman. State whether 
you want the $3.50 family economy 
size or $1.25 trial size. Remember, 
Oioney cheerfully refunded aniess 
you are 100'7t satisficrl_________

Even if other 
mi'dici ne>i have 

failed to relieve your

COLD MISERIES
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

TO TRY 6 6 6 - IT S  DIFFERENT

IIQUID-TABLETS

WANTED:
High School Graduates
• Nursing today offera more U> 

 ̂ every American ^ 1  who can qual- 
i ify. It i> a career rich in opportunity, 
' in eecurity, in prestige. And th* 
I fine profeeeional education you re- 
' oei ve will be useful all your lift long!

Find out today if you can qualify 
to enter one o f  Am erica’ !  finis 
Schools of Nursing. Visit your local 
hospital. They will be glad to dve 
you ell details.

NVESING - ‘ Thm aaraer 
m iA m fm tm n f t  yamt 0
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INCIDENTS AND ANECDOTES 
F roTi

U. S. MARINE CORPS HISTORY

A detachment of U. S. Marinen 
commanded by Mhj-t Daniel < ar- 
mick, USMC. foui:h- under Andrew 
Jackson at the Hattie of New 
Orleans in 1815.

The tune of the .Mari ie*’ llyrnn, 
first sunif after the M xnan War 
in 1847, <Kxi ' '  in an Id Sparith 
folk 8oni{ ar.d n tiie Prem h com c 
opera, “Cletu .î v̂e de liraoanl” by 
Jacques OfleiiLuch.

Marine* accompanied Commodore 
Perry's exped.lions to Japan m 
1863 and loot.

The ricksha used i: orien«
today was iri”entel •' irithar 
Gcible. a Mar.i.e w n .luiie.i Ja| h'  
with Perry in 1.

The Marine C ' " .  «ul.-
stantially the e n > new i/
use, was adopt, d m .u. .

A detachment of •.* ';.id«r»
Colonel Robert E. I.ee, ! . ■ Arm>. 
captured John Hrt'wn at llai|i<i » 
Ferry on October 18. Ifte.*.

Kodaks and Koliak Films

Leone’s Studio \rtesia

t air.t Oh AKMl ( HAPLAi.NS RKCEIVKS KOREAN HYMNAL —  
Chaplain (Major General) Roy H. Parker, who will conduct the 
Ea*tnr sui.rise senice for troops at Fort Riley, Kansas, reads his 
copy of the Enulish-Korean edition of “ Psalms and Hymns and 
Spiritual Sonifs" prepared for the United Nations Command in 
Korea. The bilinirual n̂ ’mnal was edited by Chaplain (Colonel) Ivan 
L  Bennett, Uniu^ Nations Command Chaplain.

Ufpi. of OefenM€ f'kftlo
AS.SIST NT .MAIL CLERK — Little Kim. Korean ma.scot of an in

fantry un.t, “i»: sists” Corporal Alfred A. Dawbec, of Charlton City, 
Massachu cUs, ina l clerk at company headquarters where are r.- 
reived ar. 'di ii' icTce of packapes from back home. Little Kim’s !>..iilj 
reflect • -ii_t awaits the lucky (IPs who will ijct the i.ii.:l.

On March 26, IHfil, a Confec.- 
erate Marine Corp.< was orKanized 
in Richmond. Virginia.

DDT Is ?>eing replaced By 
A New Array ol Chemicals

North Dakota Feed Said 
Deficient in Phosphorus

VlCiCRY IN A BATTLE WIIHOUT GUN-
FIRc IN A STkUGGLE WITHOUT GLORY

Excerpt$ from an address deln-ertd hy Gtnernl of the Army 
Omar S . Bradley, Chatrtnan of the Joint Chieft of Staff, at 
t ^  pretrntalivn of f'rndom e Foundation Auardt at Valley 
Forge, February t i .  t t i i .

__  That winter at Valley Forge wos
a bottle without gunfire, o struggle 
without glory Because of their 
suffering and their defeots, the 
American troops olmost abandoned 
the cause But their leader. Gen
eral Woshington, never lost faith 

Now there is little chance that 
the morch toward freedom will ever 
falter Too many generations have 
been sustained by the mirocle of in
dividual liberty, too many men have 
lived in freedom to abandon it with
out a fight

The survival ot freedom depends 
on the collective industrial and po
litical power of the notions who 
hove joined m this crusode In 

the backbone of freedom takes its

GEN. BRADLEY
this torn world, _ _________
Strength from the power we hove to defend if

AmiO FORCES NEWS
IN PARAGRAPH

Non-commi**iotied officers of the 
Army will once more wear the 
traditional large chevrons which 
were in use at the end of World 
War II. The Army also announced 
the renewed use of overseas bars 
to denote service in Korea. Indi
viduals will be entitled to wear 
one bar for each six months of such 
service, as in World War 11.

Univerrlt*’ of i iinn^cota 
Develops Two Hew Fruils

Soldiers fightinir in Korea arc 
being granted special five-day rec
reational leaves in Japan on a 
small group rotational basis.

United Nations identification 
shoulder patches in Korea now in
clude the famous Black Diamond 
of New Zealand.

Thailand Army nurses have re
ceived courses in air evacuation 
techniques from U. S. nurses at 
Haneda Air Base, Tokyo.

Eight helicopter* took off at the 
same time from the USS Valley 
Forge, Decenitrer 27 in the largest 
mass take-off of such craft in 
Navy history.

Tw<) rew frui*'. jour pie cher
ry. and an iT.p'c. have been de- 
ve'oi'id by ti,e U.i ven .ty of Min- 
n''s ta agricultural exp; riment sta
tion a-d are be n;* introduced to 
home gardener.s thi.s ye.ar, W H 
Alderman, chief o ' the division of 
horticulture, reports.

Named t''e N' rtt'.«tjr cherrv 
(Minn No 58) .ard the Lakeland 
apple (Mirn. No ; 78) because of 
their adaptability to conditions m 
that stale, both ar..- winter hardy 
enough to succeed in southern Min- 
ne.sota and possibly larti.er south

The Nortiistar cherry should be 
a valuable addition to the home 
garden for beauty as well as fruit, 
according to Alderman. It is the 
first pie cherry developed by the 
university and probably will prove 
to be the hardiest and best adapted 
of any cf the pie cherries grown in 
Minnesota. The Lakeland apple has 
promise of betomine an important 
commercial variety.

Introduction of t..e two new fruits 
brings to well over a hundred the 
number of fruits, vegetables and 
ornamental plants developed by the 
University of Minnesota to meet the 
climatic conditions of that and other 
northern states.

In one 24-hnur period sn .Army i 
post oflice in southern -l.ipan proc- C’Hcn Plan
esii-il and forwarded world wide
nearly yo.hJO pounds of mail from 
Korea.

An all-request ra.Iio program for 
T’ . S. Army troops is beamed to

f

Korea each night from Japan by 
the Armed F'orces Radio Service.

The Marine Corps Band was or
ganized in 17yH and lias played for 
every president except George 
Washington.

The house in which the in
cumbent commandant of tilt Marine 
Corps always lives is one of the 
oldest public buildings in Wash
ington still in use.

On September 20, 1814, after the 
National Capitol hail been destroyed 
by the British, Congress moved 
into Blodgett’s Hotel and was 
guarded by M.-uin-.s.

Big Freeze

I t . - -

e *lAW»U -«Ue eo

Many gardeners never plan their 
gardens. As a result, they some
times find themselves space-short 
and loaded with an unbalanced 
variety of vegetables. The above 
plan perhaps contains “ too many 
variet.es for the average home 
gardener, but it gives a general idea 
of what garden planning can do. 
From it the avera.ee gardener can 
draw his own plan and eliminate 
those vegetables he does not wish 
to bother with or which his family 
does not particularly like. Every 
gardener will find that planning 
pays big dividends.

Vegetables Good Method 
To Increase Farm Income

A distinctive silver star ha* )>eer. 
addi-d to the Combat D.'.ini r\tuai 
Badge and the V(.1hk1 Ra.lge 
which may be worn by Army In
fantrymen and Me.lical p'.nn r, 
who have seen action ir. I" Mi 'Aoi n 
War II and the Korean l.ii'itirg 
the Department of the .Army an- 

I Bounced today.

DDT. miracle in.-iecl-killer of a 
few years ago. is losin;- ground to a 
whole new array of chemicals that 
destroy biting parasites of livestock 
ind pets, the Ameritan Veterinary 
.Medical A.ssociatiiin journal reports. 
Shortcoming of DDT created a reed 
for new insecticides in livestock 
and farming, and the need is being 
filled with mcth'ixychlor, lindane, 
and chlordan F'armers should be 
instructed on their use.

Most livestock feeds grown in ( 
North Dakota are short on phos
phorus. and ailments brought on 
by this deficiency are common in 
herds and flocks of the state. M. H. | 
McDonald, livestock agent of the 
extension service reports. As a 
rcn.eay he suggests feeding live
stock a higli phosphoru.s mineral 
witn tract mineral salt, free choice, 
•ind you v.on hove to worry about 
mineral shortage.

The January cold wave that 
reached down into normally sunny 
Florida brought the worst disaster 
in the cattle raising history of the 
Okeechobee area. Thousands of 
cattle died when driving rain com
bined with freezing weather. The 
estimated livestock loss was near 
the million dollar mark. The pic
ture above shows a few steers too 
weak to get on their feet. Many of 
them died before the freeze was 
over.

Farmers in North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Georgia who want to 
earn extra income during 1951 might 
do well to try producing vegetables, 
fruits or nuts, farm management 
specialists report.

Continued high employment and 
high income are expected to create 
a stronger demand for vegetables 
during the coming year. The in
creased demand is expected to con
tinue next year ,
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God Invented Us
Leiton for April 1, 1951

Or. Forrmaa

in v e n t e d  it." layt C.
S. Lewis about the universe. 

It is a 20th-century way of saying 
what the Bible says about God and 
the world. There have been whole 
religious based on 
the idea that God is 
good and spirit is 
good, but anything 
which is not God or 
■ot spirit is bad. If 
this were true, then 
our bodies would be 
bad, and all the 
physical w o r l d  
about us would be 
bad; our s o u l s  
would be prisoners, so to speak, in 
a vast fortress of evil.

This is not the truth the Bible 
tells. The story of Creation in Gen
esis tells us that when God had fin
ished with making the world he saw 
that it was good, very good. He in
vented the world, he invented spirit 
and matter both, he invented us 
body and soul. Whatever evil is 
now in the world and in man did 
not come from God.• • •
The World Did not Happen
*PHE Christian church has changed 
^ some of its ideas about crea
tion, but it has never ceased to be
lieve in creation. Very few church
es, if any, now affirm that the 
arorld was created in precisely six 
14-hour days, and still fewer would 
be willing to name the dates on 
which creation took place.

Nevertheless t h e  Christian 
ehureh has not given up, and 
will not give op, her belief that 
God created all things. The doc
trine of creation means, first of 
all, that the one God willed the 
universe and what Is In It.
The universe did not happen, it 

did not make itself. It was not made 
by different gods working against 
one another. Zoroastrianism, for in
stance. teaches that the world was 
made by two gods, one of light and 
one of darkness. Whatever the god 
of light created, the god of dark
ness would make something exact
ly opposite No, Jews and Christians 
alike say, there is only one Crea
tor, the infinitely wise and good 
God. • • •
Nature’s Laws
I ^ N  . RELIGIOUS philosophers 

have sometimes said that the 
world explains itself. But Christian 
philosophers, not to mention Jew
ish ones as well, have seen that the 
world does not explain itself.

The same laws which govern 
matter on this planet, and in
deed the very same elements, 
the "building-blocks of the uni
verse," are to be discovered In 
the remotest stars. If the uni
verse were an accident It would 
not be tied together as it is.
It would not be a universe of law 

but one in which nothing could be
counted on, nothing expected.• • •
Why Are We Here?

Bu t  c r e a t io n  means something 
more personal. It means that 

we ourselves have been called into 
existence by the Almighty,—not by 
a god of mere sheer power, but by 
the one God of infinite and all- 
powerful Love. Man is not here on 
this planet by some trick of blind 
fate, mankind is not a mere fleck 
of foam tossed up by the restless 
ocean of the Infinite soon to be 
washed away in the ebbing tides.

We are not now as he intend
ed us, to be sure; sin has 
changed the picture sadly, as 
we shall be thinking next week.
Why are we here? We are here 

because God put us here. This 
means that life has a meaning; but 
also that we cannot find that mean
ing without knowing the will of 
God.

When any man or group of men 
«4t the notion that this world be
longs to them alone; or when one 
generation misuses the resources 
of the lands and the waters, leaving 
to their descendants a wasted earth, 
then God’s will in creation is being 
defied. But when we take his will 
as life’s guide, we are on the way 
to fulfilling his purpose in Crea
tion.
Ovprrlfkl 'triitUa IMI b? U *  DIvM m  M CkrUtUa B4aeali«B, 0»«b«Q
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Cookies Rate High at Snack Time 
f5r« Retipts Below)

Cookie Jar Time
" t» H K N  1 HAVE the cookie jar 

”  filled,”  says many a home
maker, “ I feel that I'm ready for 
anything, the children’s coming 
home from school, teen ager’s get 

t o g e t h e r ,  or 
friends dropping 
in.”

With an assort
ment of delicious 
cookies on hand, 
you can indeed 
be ready for al
most a n y  form 
of simple enter

taining. Serve them with a bev
erage for most occasions, add ice 
cream, sherbet or a delectable 
creamy pudding and you add a 
flourish to your entertaining.

If the drain on the cookie jar is 
heavy, make simple drop cookies 
which are so easy on effort and
keeping quality.• • •

Stone Jar .Molasses Cookies 
(Makes SVi doxen) 

tVi cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons double-acting 

baking powder 
1 teaspon ginger 
1. teaspoon salt 
1 cup molasses 

H cup butter 
Vi teaspoon soda 

Sift flour once, measure, add bak
ing powder, ginger, and salt, and 
sift again. Heat molasses, remove 
from fire; add butter and soda. 
Add flour gradually, mixing well. 
Chill until firm enough to roll. Roll 
very thin on slightly floured board. 
Cut with floured 2Vi-inch cutter or 
with fancy cutters. Bake in greased 
baking sheet in moderate oven 
(350*) 10 minutes.• • •

'Fudge Squares 
Vi cup shortening 
1 cup shortening 
3 eggs
2 squares bitter chocolate 

Vi cup sifted all-purpose floor 
Vi teaspoon baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup broken nut meats

Blend shortening, sugar, and eggs. 
Melt chocolate over hot water and 
add to first mixture. Add flour, 
baking powder, and salt which have 
been mixed together. Add vanilla 
and nut meats. Place in 7'’xl0‘'xl2'’ 
pan which has been rubbed with 
shortening. Bake in a moderate 
oven (375*) for 25 to 30 minutes. 
Cover with Fudge Icing.

Fudge Icing
.2 tablespoons shortening
2 squares bitter chocolate 

Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup sifted confectioners' 

sugar
1 tablespoon milk 

Vi teaspoon vanilla 
Melt chocolate over hot water.

Pour over t h e  
shortening a n d  
m i X thoroughly. 
Gradually a d d  
the confectioners’ 
sugar, salt, milk, 
and vanilla. Stir 
until s m o o t h .  
C o v e r  f u d g e

squares while still warm.
• • •

Date Nut Drops
(Makes 4-5 dosen)

Vi cup shortening
1 eup brown sugar
2 eggs
2 cups broken nut meats 
2 cups seedless raisins 
2 cups chopped dates 

IVi.cnps sifted nll-pnrpooo 
flour

LYNN CTIA.MBERS’ MENU 
Veal Balls, Sour Cream Gravy 

Buttered Noodles
Julienne Carrots 

Lettuce-Spinach Salad 
Bran Rolls Butter Beverage 
Rhubarb Sauce 'Fudge Squares 

'Recipe Given

Versatile Summer Frock 
Is Beautifully Styled

Broiling is fast cooking so re
quires careful watching Keep an 
eye on foods as they cook to bo 
sure they brown enough but don’t 
scorch on top. For medium or 
well-done steak, set the broiler 
far enough from the heat for mod
erate temperature. For rare 
steak, set it closer.

N o
Su b st itu te

2 ... F O R  
E X P E R IE b f C E

•  •
•  •  •

V4 teaspoon baking soda 
V9 teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Vi teaspoon cloves
Vi teaspoon allspice
2 tablespoons orange or pino- 

apple Juice
Cream shortening and sugar; add 

eggs and beat well. Add nut meats, 
raisins, and dates and mix. Add 
flour, soda, baking powder, salt, 

cinnamon, cloves, 
allspice w h i c h  
have been mixed 
together, and fruit 
juice. Chill dough. 
Drop from tee- 
spoon two inchea 
apart on a bak
ing sheet rubbed 
with shortening. 
Bake in a mod

erate o v e n  (375*) 12 to II min
utes.

• • •
Com Flake Kisses 

Vi.cup sugar 
1 egg

Vi cup melted shortening 
1 cup flour (sifted before 

measuring)
1 cup corn flakes 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup chopped nut meats 
1 cup finely cut dates 

Combine sugar, shortening and 
egg. Sift dry ingredients together. 
Add to the first mixture along with 
remaining ingredients. Drop from a 
teaspoon onto a greased cookie 
sheet. Flatten tops slightly. Baku 
in a moderately hot oven (400*) 
for 10 minutes.

• • •
Scotch Oatmeal Cookies 

1 cup lard
1 cup brown sugar 

Vi cup sour milk
2 cups (lour, pastry (sifted b» ' 

tore measuring)
2 cups oatmeal 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

V4 teaspoon salt
Cream lard and sugar until light 

and fluffy. Add sour milk in which 
the soda has been dissolved. Add 
oatmeal and flour, reserving enough 
flour to roll out cookies (about Vi 
cup). Roll out and cut into squares. 
Place on a greased cookie sheet, 
sprinkle with sugar. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350*) 15 minutes.

• • •
Sour Cream Cookies 

1 cup brown sugar 
Vi cup shortening 
1 egg
1 cup chopped nut meats
2 cups pastry flour (sifted b*> 

fore measuring)
1. teaspoon nutmeg 

Vi teaspoon soda 
2 teaspoons baking powder 

Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup sour cream 
Cream shortening, add sugar, 

then mix well. Add the egg; beat 
thoroughly. Sift together flour, soda, 
baking powder, salt, and nutmeg, 
then add alternatively with sour 
cream to the first mixture. Mix 
well and drop from a teaspoon on 
well-greased cookie sheet. Bake In 
moderate oven (350*) 20 minutes.

Two Piece Frock

A BEAUTIFULLY styled two 
piece frock that’s certain to 

be your constant companion all 
summer. Note the neat collar, 
wide cuffs, fitted waistline.

Patitrn No. S144 l< ■ w w -rit« porfe- 
r:iUd pattorn tn ttiaa 10 IS. 14. 14. It. 
SO: 40 4S Siia IS. 4W yarria ot St or sa-tnch

'<•1 rake
*** t̂at*,

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN  D E P T. 
M l W otl A iaata SL. C klcafa  4. Ul.
P loa ia  •ncleta S3 conti plus S canta la coin tor tirit-claaa mailing o l ta ch  

paltam  dailrtd .
Pattara No.
Nam* ...........

Addroaa . . . .

9114...

H i t  H  
L Saad Beese*eopia|

Hot sealing wax poured into 
the holes where the chain is fast
ened to a hanging dower-pot will 
prevent water from leaking out.

CLABBER GIRL
eowftif *c* o*o

POrKMONT COLLEGE Christian American 
Education

For Christiao American Youth 
Noo-Scctarian— Evaogclicsl

Glsnorm ot Twentieth 
Denver 5, Colorado

Three sod Four-yesr CourMt ia ProfcttioDal and Vocatioosl Traioiog 
for (ull-timc Christian Service,

Make yours "Tops in Edocation at the Top of (be Natioo'*

Attend or Support the Accredited Bible College and Institute 
at the bub of the Rocky Mountain Empire.

Addresi all communications to: W R. Skillen, President 
Rockmoni College, Denver 5, Colorado

m i D i i i i o i i r
gollijm ...;

Don’ t give in to the "Cold 
Demons*’—get Mentholatnml 
P ast, safe M entholatum  
aoothoa smarting noatrila, 
helps open stuffed-up poa- 
aagea ao you can breathe 
again in comfort, hiaaea pain
ful chest congestion and 
coughing, too. In jars, tubes.

Quick Relief M ith M E NTHOLATU M

%
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LANDSUN THEATER
S t ’N - M O N - T l  ES

lana Turner Ray Milland
“ A Life of Her Own”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SU N -M O.N -Tt'ES

Clifton Webb Joan Bennett
‘ ‘For Heaven^s Sake^^

Circle “ B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile We<t on Hope Highway

SUN-MON-TUES

Gary Cooper
IN

“ Sergeant York^^
Walter Brennan Joan Leslie

Also Cartoon “ Greyhound]Hare 
Admission: 15c, 35c, 45c

Weed Sprayers Almost 
Essential Farm Tools 

Makes Good Emergency 
Fire Fighting Equipment
Agriculture has become more 

and more competitive in recent 
years and the average farmer has 
taken advantage of every new piece 
of machinery put on the market 
that will save time and Increase 
production.

An item of equipment becoming 
a necessity of farms these days is

Would your insurance pay true value?

Remember we have cheap dollars. 

I have complete coverage. 
Life-Health-Accidenl’Fire-Auto.

I insure anything, anywhere.

Ben Marable

A weed-tree lawn can be bad 
by the use of any of several 
good lawn weed kellcrs applied 
by a sprayer.

the weed sprayer. There are a num
ber of makes on the market, but 
the average farmer is finding the 
light and easily moved one best 
suited for his needs.

For killing weeds along fence

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

A sprayer can more than pay 
for iUrlf in a few minutes when 
the lank is kept filled with 
water lor emergency fire pro
tection.

rows and on lawns the small spray
er is ideal. A number of models 
can be kept filled with water for 
emergency fire protection. Adjust
able nozzles and extra long hose 
make it possible to fight a blaze, 
one of the farmer's worst enemies.

Peoples State Bank
We invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artenia, New M exiro

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
C K K I *

CC,-(RancAcj
f e e d s

On the (.Corner ninre 1912 Arlenia, New iVlexiro

Fann Eificiency, Assets 
Are Highest in History

Financially and physically, Amer
ican agriculture is in the strongest 
position in its history to meet the 
production demands involved in the 
free world's rearmament effort, de
partment of agriculture figures re
veal.

One of the significant elements of 
agriculture's current strength is 
the growth of farmers' savings over 
the past decade combined with the 
relatively small rise in their aggre
gate debt. At the beginning of this 
year, farmers as a group held near
ly $22 billions in bank deposits, 
currency, U.S. savings bonds, and 
investiments in cooperatives. This 
was more than four times the $9 
billion total of such liquid assets 
at the start of 1S40. These figures 
do not include other savings auch 
as life insurance. Farmars are 
known to have greatly inoreased 
their Ufa insurance protaalion in 
recent years.

Aggregate farm debt at the be- 
gmnmg of this year was estimated 
at just under $13 billions, as against 
$10 billion on January 1, IBM. AU 
this increase has been in the non- 
real testate category, a large part 
of it due to governenent cruu loans.

Advertising is a Good Investment Artesia. N. M.

Before Considering Any Other Place 
Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

The finest drug store in New Mexico. 
Coffee and hot. lunches served.

BBAINARD-CORBIN HARDW ARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
P hon e 103 327 W . M ain Artesia, N. Mex.

>aa«

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
C apita l $250,000 S urp lu s $2.)0,000

You will find  the ^«»ing easier 
with your a ccou n t in the

First National Bank
Artesia, m— aoa— aoa— i

»H lf  MIM ■ N o a <

New Mexico.

r : i i . .  — MW—  . a a -  ■ M t f ^ i i o a .

I

^lieH iP stN atiim al ia n ko fK o slu e ll
Roswell, New Mexico

M em ber — Federal Deposit Insuran ce C orp. 
Servinft Southeastern New M exico Since 1890

= s a . i i  a a i  l a
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Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
hy Experienced Workiren

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonabie Prices*.
Come in next time you are 
in town*

L. P. Evans Store
Arttfia, New Mexico

«


